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mosuay THE TORONTO WORLD
ARTICLE! FOR SALE.

F °&X*.3rf .MS Wig;
W» «urnmet, drive kindly either «Ingle or double- n,/; 

by PhU Hyadyk, 3584, «Ire of Hurry B 
2.17(4: first dam by Almont Marlon, 
ond dam Toronto Chief Jr., third dim et 
Lawrence, fourth dam Tlppo. Al*noneM. 
gelding. 6 year* old, 10 band», high actor 
and fast, very kind: fit for a family hone- 
bred «tame a* above more», will all mat! 
faut one», K so dcalrcd. James McKer, »£ 
torla Hoad, Ont.

IH1B TES A A D ROBBERS7ARTE AT PORT STANLEY.—_ _ _ .............. .... ........... M « „

Buy the Best Clothes'

vCX-OvO-NO-:
Are Making «, Good Deal of Trouble 

Just Mow In Toronto—A Pluelty 
Young Woman.

Burglar» and highway robber* are again 
making their presence known In the city, 
and almost dally some citizen reporte to 
the police that hla home ha* been robbed 
during the night previous. The CMilef of 
Police ha* men In plain clothe* told oft 
for duty In the districts where the large 
houses arc situated and where It I* thought 
these knights of the Jimmy might make a 
big haul, but It has no seeming elfeot.

Early yesterday morning thieve* forced 
an entrance Into the home of Major Man- 
ley, 28 Mattland-etreet, and only get $2 In 
cash for their trouble.

Thieves also got Into 
residence at ltd St. 
a purse containing $

A burly thief tried to snateh a satchel 
from Miss Meyer», cashier of the Metallic 
Roofing Company, on King-street 
Saturday morning. Miss Meyers had been 
to the bank and had drawn the employes' 
wages, amounting to gJSOO.whleh she placed 
In the satchel. She was returning and had 
got near the firm’s premise* when a man 
wearing a brown overcoat and soft bat 
made n grab at the satchel. Miss Meyer» 
held on with a firm band, and with the 
other grappled with the thief. Her screams 
were heard by seme of the employes, and 
the robber made off wlthont the bag.

Bit. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents 'constipation.

With a Deputation of Good Liberals 
He Looked Over the Harbor 

and Made Promises.
Port Stanley, Ont., Oct. 15.—H»n- J' 

I. Tarte, Minister of Public Work», a 
Chief Engineer Costa visited this P™” 
to-day to inspect the harbor works “•"* 
under construction at this port. They were 
accompanied by Dr. Wilson, Mayor Wright 
and other prominent men of Ht. rnoma , 
Mr. McGregor, M.P. of Essex, Charles M7- 
man, Mayor Wilson and others of London. 
They were met at the station here by 
Board of Trade and a short address »«" 
presented to The honorable gentleman ny 
Mr. Payne, the President of the Board, to 
which Mr. Tarte re-piled In his u"“®Lnf- 
fable style, promising to take the needs ot 
the port, which to now rapidly forging _ 
the front as a commercial harbor. Into' b 
consideration with, a view of 
Improvement. The harbor and slip 
were then thoroughly Inspected and It «a» 
freely conceded that It should at °nce 
placed In a proper shape to *“
business that to now being offered It.

!-4 end 6 years old. broken t

Arrezzo Dead to La: 
Tickets Didn’tIt is cheaper to get the best. One good suit or ; 

overcoat will outwear two poor ones, will look ; 
better and give a feeling of satisfaction and ; 
comfort.
While it is true that clothes do not make the ! 
man, they add considerably to the opportuni- ! 
ties for success in life. ;
Wear the best. Our suits and overcoats at \ 
$8.oo, $10.00, $i2.oo and $14.00 are the very \ 
best of their class and satisfaction is assured \ 
when they are bought from Oak Hall
Any size, style or color you may wiSh is here ; 
all ready for you to put on. v \

The Master “Mephlsto.’’
If the value of a work must be Judged 

only by Its effect, then Lewis Morrison 
fatal financial

A Coup May Take Place in the Re
public Within Two Weeks. Staled Steepleimu.:t certainly be making a

In announcing this his last “f1*
“ Mephlsto ” in Faust. Fedf, If

tiny, actors hare been so llbera.ly rplm. 
ed in a monetary way or have so Indel
ibly Impressed themselves In the c xeem 
of the community as Mr. Morrlton 
“ Faust,” and while ambition mar 
a change of play, yet we never g 
much of a g-xxl thing. To relinquish Mor_ 
rlson In “Faust” for a future 
to done with reluctance. Endowed with 
lace nature ha» cast In a hereto 
a physical contour decided 7 Mephtotopbe- 
lean and with great elocutionary power 
to aid a scholarly brain, niakcs hlm e-p. 
dally well fitted for “ Mephlsto, » “ditto 
difficult to Imagine a character which could 
be better adapted to him. However, we

«edges
Oil mt Windsor —error 

nr as HELP WANTED. S i
I - ----- -------------------------------------- I
A O T I V E SOLICITORS WANn 

J\. everywhere for "The Story dt ,
Uhl Ups»1 nee," by Murat Halstead, com* 
wloncd by the Government, as Official R 

1 Arlan to the War Department. Tells , 
about the Philippines. Dewey the man ■ 
Dewey the hero, with an official history 
our war with Spain. Brimful original a 
tnrea taken by Government photograph, 
on the spot. Large book; low prices:, 
profits. Agents making $50 to $300 a 
Freight paid : credit given. Drop all t| 
unofficial war books. Ontflts free, 
dres* F. T. Barber, sec'y, 35» Deari- 
Chtcago.

Mischief Maker and 
Summaries and Bnt 
Dav.

Lord Rosebery's Epsom Speech Has 
Brought Him Again to the Front 
In the Political Arena—Fashoda 
Incident Like a Firebrand—Brls- 
eon Ministry Is Doomed.

F

Windsor, Oct. 15.—There 
events, Including a steep! 
short coarse, on the prog 
noon, and those present w 
Citing day’s sport. Every ; 
a driving Unish, In which 
succeeded In squeezing hoi 
wither a short head or a u 
the second horse. There w 
present, and they hit the I 
favorites winning for.them, 
toe gave a miserable exul 
came to a finish in the h 
fourth races. With any kl 
getic ride on his part he s 
all three of them.

The steeplechase had rati 
factory ending, the Judges 
sary to declare all bets off 
the ride W. Neal put up oji 
was Neal’s first mount at t 
having arrived only last Tu 
clnnatl. All the wiee inone 
ring on Last Fellow. He w 
2 to 1 down to 3 to 5, whll 
from even money buck to 
close.

Immediately after the «ta 
stiff pull on Arrezzo, and b) 
the route was covered be 
onl^of It. In the meantlm 
was sailing along In front 
front of Del Coronado. Pas 
the second time, Neal let on 
Arrezzo began to close the. g 
arated him from the leadci 
Ions case. At the end he wi 
a Mon, but Just failed to wl 
beating Mm out a neck In a h 
Judges, after an Investlgatl 
off the turf.

Demosthenes won the open 
nose In a driving finish all 
stretch, with Slssie dm no 
good filly, Mischief Maker. 
George a neck In a hard drl 
ond race, while Guide Rock 
In getting up In time to no- 
In the third race. The four 
to Joe Miller, who won In 

Pointer, 
the fifth 

a short head 
uterna. Resul 

First race, % miles, selllng- 
101 (Bergen), 2 to 1, 1, by 
Ohnnce. 90 (Vltlttoe), 6 to 

‘ lengths; Annie Taylor, 05 (Du 
Time 1.83. Fred K., Maml 
Turner, JJm Flood, Mystic f 
Ing Brush, Pommery Sec, In 
Proud finished as named. T 
left.

Second race, % nslle—Misch 
(Sherland), even, 1, by a nee 
107 (Mason), 3 to 1 2, by 
Prince Plausible, 101 (B. 8cb 
8. Time 1.04. Sir Blaise, 
Laurentlnn, Amelia T., B 
Little Major finished as ns 

Third race, % mile—Guide 
gan), 10 to 1, 1, by a neck; 81 
it toe), 4 to 1, 2, by two lengil 
105 (Mason). 1 to 2. 3. Tim- 
lotta O., Hermoea, Halton, P 
finished as named.

Fourth race, mdle, selling—.1 
(Sherland), 2 to 1. 1, by a bea 
er, 91 (Vltlttoe), 2 to 1, 2. b 
Leoncle, 99 (Songer), 4 to 1, 
Confession, Albert S„ Intrlgi 
ished as named. Chlqultn II 

Fifth race. % mile, selling- 
(Mason), 7 to B, 1, by a h 
104 (H. Williams), 4 to 1, 2, 
Water Jane, 194 (Bergen), 3 
1.32%. Frank Waters, Ell 
Life, Mldlo, Gomor finished 

Sixth race, steeplechase,
* Last Fellow™ 143 (Pierce), 4 

neck: Arrezzo. 149 (W. Neal), 
six lengths; Tuscnrora. 10? I 
6 to 1, 3. Time 4.05. King K 
onado Little Bramble, Or 
Lady Maud finished as nam< 
polled np.

William Davidson's 
stole<^eqtge-street> andm

■ From The Sunday World.
Now Yoft, Oct. 15.—The Poet-» Lon

don correspondent cables this afternqpn 
.jrom London as follows : A well-known 
London Journalist declares that l'rancc 
••has lost her way as a nation, and Is 
wandering about in poisonous jungles 
and over perilous heignts.”

This exactly indicates the real pern 
of the moment, to France herself anu 
to the pence of Europe. In the much- 
be-placarded mil.tary conspiracy direc
ted against the Brisson Ministry, there 
is, as yet, more rumor than fact, but 
the air of Paris is so charged with 
electricity that it needs but a military 
tirebraud such as France so often pro
vides in moments like these, to do in
calculable mischief.

In itself the Fashoda Incident would 
not survive a half hour's friendly talk 
between Deleasse aud Monson, bat it 
assumes a terrible importance, in view 
of what might happen nny day to 
cognized authority in Paris.

Look for a Coup d'Btat.
Sir Wemyss Reid reports in The 

Speaker to-day the remark of an Eng
lish public man—"We may see a coup 
d'etat in Paris within fourteen days. 
Have you observed how the troops 
been collected in the city on the pre
text of a strike, and how the Boua- 
mrtisls arc changing their pretenderÏ 
thoughtful Englishmen, who are warm 
friends of France, watch these signs of 
the times with much anxiety. As for 
the Fashoda situation, it is very clear 
England cannot and will not retreat. 
Lord Salisbury, by following the me
thods of the new diplomacy, and pub
lishing at once the full correspondence 
between the French and British Govern
ments, has burned his boats behind him. 
Iudeed, since the last published des
patch, dated Oct. 3, Salisbury has 
affirmed, even made more precise, Eng
land's determination to admit no com- 
iromisc with regard to her rights to 
fashoda, but though the present 
Ministry is prepared to push English 
rights to Fashoda to the last extremity, 
they have a keen appreciation of the 
internal difficulties in the way of 
Franco's retreat.”

Brisson Ministry Must Go. 
Authorities on French politics say the 

life of the Brisson Ministry is not worth 
a month's purchase when the Chambers 
meet- This and other considerations 
have led the British Ministry earnestly 
to seek and devise some plan which 
may save France ami help her to an 
honorable retreat. There arc several 
possible plans under consideration- One 
s to treat Marchand as an explorer, and 

encourage him to continue his explora
tions in the direction of Lnrfur or the 
sources of BahrelfJ haaeJ, General 
Kitchener helping him with supplies 
Another is to find high place of promt 
tion for him in French West Africa; 
and a third is to induce the Czar to in
tervene at Paris in the cause of peace. 
This might be made to appear to the 
French as fresh evidence of the immov
able attachment of Russia *to France. 
But the first is the most likely, and m iy 

.fit in with the past policy of the British 
Cabinet in Africa.

Lord Rosebery’s Speech.
Lord Rosebery has, by bis speech on 

Fashoda, forced himself once again mt 
the front of the British political arena. 
For a moment be quite eclipses Si 
W. Harcourt, who has shut himself 
away from public affairs in his New 
Forest home, leaving England to.take 
care of herself in these critical time*. 
In supporting Salisbury's policy toward, 
France in so whole-hearted a way, Lord 
Rosebery only followed out his long- 
cherished belief that foreign affair* 
should be kept outside of party wrangles. 
Mr. Asquith's speech on the same lines 
shows how powerful Lord Rosebery's 
influence still is-

A national English movement is be
ing attempted in support of the Czar’s 
disarmament rescript. Meetings are. to 
be held all over the land, following 
them vi by «ympolhttvc resolution* 
passed by such bodies as trades unions 
congress and Congregational unions.

John Morley has decided that he must 
regretfully decline the suggestion that 
he should write the life of Gladstone- 
He says it would mean at least three 
years’ constant application myrely to 
sort and arrange the material*

8 west

1

SA VED BY J ü MPI NO* STORAGE.
8 Mrs. JVfles and Her Son of Merrltton 

Escaped Deathi Oak Hall Clothiers,
I 115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto.

X» AHEM ENT AND FIRST, SB 
l*> and third floors—Bicycle bouse! 
any other goods stored; advances 
Ellsworth & Muneon, 209, 200%, 211 
street.

V Narrowly
From the Bridge.

St. Catharines,. Ont-, Oct. 15.—Mrs. Ntios 
and her son were driving down from Mer- 
rltton this morning to the market with a 
loed of honey for sole, and drove past the 
Lincoln Paper Mill. Tbe high bridge cross
ing the hydraulic raceway there has been 
In ba«l shape for some time, and In going 

the horse noticed a hole In the plank- 
The animal started

Xri AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CIT 
JO wishing to place their house: 
facts in storage will do well to 
the Lester Storage Company, 386 I 
avenue.______________________ ‘

I

ALLEN HEARD FROM.
over
lug and got <$cored, 
to back quickly, and In loss time than It 
takes tb tell,' had backed the wagon over 
the side of the bridge and Into the deep 
waler. Providentially the occupant» of 
the wagon realized the grave danger they 
were In the moment the horse began to 
back and both sprang quickly out and thus 
saved their lives. The horse and wagon 
quickly sunk to the bottom and there re
main. The animal was a fine large one 
and very valuable.

An Incoherent Telegram to Toronto 
Asking for nn Immediate Loan 

of Fifteen Dollars.
FURNISHED ROOMS.

-rn urnibhed apartments -
Jt nlshed front room In private !_
close to Church and Isabelln-strcet*; j 
etc. Apply Box 100. World Office.

rc-Tbe mystery of the disappearance of H. 
Allen In New York, which formed the sub
ject of a sensational Item In the morning 
papers on Saturday, seems to have been 
eteared np. A Toronto lawyer called at The 
World office on Saturday afternoon aud 
showed the following telegram which had 

i just been received by a V.dylu the city ;
New York. y‘ct. 10.

We are at Mias Hailmet'a, comer Terau- 
lay and Louisa. 1 am in terrible distress, 
and immediate loan of $15. Ask a telegram 
order to Grand Central ‘Station.

t Crime in the Country Not Properly 
Attended to.

i
i

BU SI N ES3 C A RDS.__j
ra/T AKOHM'ENT OOMPANY-8ANtT, 
lyl excavators, gravel contractors, 

Victoria, Telephone 2841.
Ihave■f ManyBrand Jnry’e Presentment —

1 High Court Coses—Why Are Not 
the 13th Invited T-Goodale Plead- 
ed entity—Bl*‘Steal of Flour — 
Other Notes From the Ambitions 
City.

-WTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO 
JX in tires to mend, and they — 
ed If vulcanised or repaired at 
west Open every evening.

LOVE STRONGER THAN CREED. TTTHERE arc some things 
J_ in life about which 

many persons are 
more or less indifferent— 
but in the selection of the 
Engagement Ring all are 
agreed that it must be 
“just right.” It occupies 
a unique position.

Grace Moynnn Became a Jewess in 
Order That She Might MarryH. Allen.

The lncoherency of the telegram, the law
yer believed, showed what was the matter. 
It was a case of ” a hot time In the OKI 
towi#'

Allen had 
street,
w title there made 
of Hussard, 
money and Basserd worked with Messrs. 
Me Willie Bros., who kept a grocery buei- 
nese in the Confederation Life Assurance 
building. The firm sold out and Bernard 
went to work with the R. Simpson Co.

Home time ago arrangements were made 
between the two men by which Allen was 
to take Haasard to Queenstown, Ireland, to 
see Allen's relatives. Allen was In the 
habit of drinking slightly and It was. not 
until about two weeks ago, when Allen 
bought the tickets, that Hasan rd took any 
stock ln-AUen’e statements about the pro
posed trip. Last Monday the two men 
packed their baggage and left for Ne.w York 
to take passage on the ocean steamer. Two 
days after they had gone. The tickets 
were found In Allen’s room and an effort 
was made to roach him by telegraph, but, 
none of the messages were delivered. The 
tickets were then sent down to the steam
ship agent here end they were forwarded to 
New York. Nothing more was heard of tue 
two men until the story of Allen's disap
pearance appeared In Saturday's World.

TV HINTING—BETTER WORK l 
j lower rates Is rendered poi 
brisk business cards, office statlom 
Adams, Printers and Stationers. 40

. Albert Lewis.
New York, Oct. lfi.-It Isn't often that a 

girl renounces race and religion for love— 
It to generally the man who does It—bnt 
that Is what beautiful Grace Moynan did.

Grace Moynan came out In Harlem so
ciety a year ago. Her parents owned a 
floe brown-slonr house at No. 121 Wt»t 
One Hundred and Twenty-seventh-street, 
and there her coming-out parly was given. 
Among the guests was young Albert Lewis, 
sou of Samuel Lewis, editor of The He
brew Leader. He fell In love with the bea- 
tlfnl young girl, a 
hair, flashing eyes and creamy complexion.

” Never!" said Mr*. Moynan, when the 
young man pressed his suit. The Moynan» 
are Episcopalians. The girl promised her 
suitor that she would remain true forever.

“ If It Is necessary," she whispered, the 
night before her mother and father took 
her away for the summer. " I'll become 
a Jewess to marry you!”

One day last August «he was sitting on 
the beach at Biberon, disconsolate. A boat 
made for the shore; she watched It Idly. 
A young man In summer flannels Jumped 
out on the beach. It was Albert I#ewls!

He was more in love than ever, lie 
hurried up to the house and saw Mrs. 
Moynan, who still objected to his suit. 
He told her frankly that he intended mar
rying her daughter. Mrs. Moynan remem
bered her own love-making.
“Mother," said the young girl, “Ira 

going to be, a Jewess. I love Alberti”
And so Mrs. Moynan relented. Bo d.d 

Mr. Moynan, who Is a director In one of 
the biggest glass works In Philadelphia. 
Bnt before the ceremony could be p r- 
fermed Grace had to renounce her re- 
ligion.On Wednesday last this ceremony was 
performed at Biberon by Rnbbi B!rki- 
wlts. With two girl friends the bride-to- 
be went to his home. There she got her 
first glimpse of the bath of purification- 

white basin wherein she could

I

Hamilton, Oct. 16.-(Spedal.)-The case 
J Mrs. Hill of Mlrolco, who to 

suing the "city Street Railway for $6000 for 
injuries received through alleged negligence 
ot a conductor, was not completed yester
day atternoon wnen Justice Ferguson ad
journed ins court till to-morrow at 10
° lathe Benner-Edmonds slander and libel 
c&ie, tbe Jury tound tor the plamtltt 'n jhe 
charge of libel, fixing the damages at J3o0, 
with costs. In the slander case, the Jury 
iouud for the defendant, dismissing tne 
charge, with costs on plaintiff. , -

Betore the court arose the grand Jury 
made It» presentment. Toe jurors said 
that they had vtolled the Jail and found it 
cifcan and food good. They noticed an In- 
fa-nt of only a> few week» there, and tie- 
plored the tact. They aleo..“t^mel?n,p;!'whose poverty compelled them to be
come vagrants and mix with criminals. 
This, the grand Jurors concluded, was not 
as It should be. They recommended that 
■ bouse ot Industry be established by the 
county, In which such unfortunate people 
could be cared for. Iltc Jury recommeoaed 
that a paid officer, to attend exclusively to 
crime in the county, be appointed, as the 
present system was costly, slow end cum
bersome. , ..Judge Ferguson replied at some length. 
He hoped tne county would take heed to 
the suggestion respecting tbe house of In
dustry. The proposal that a county officer 
be appointed was worthy of consideration.

Bonners’ Wishes.
Members of the Hamilton Field Battery 

think that H Is not right that the Toronto 
Artillery should be taken every Ttaanksgiv-. 
Ing Day for the field day at Toronto, end 
the local gunners left at home. The 13th 
Regiment is always asked to.take part In 
these exercises, and they think this year 
they should be Invited. At a meeting of 
the non-com. officers It was decided to ask 
the commanding officers to request that the 
local battery be asked to man three of the 
Toronto gens.

head from Clay 
Tlllle W„ landed 
itrp porters by 
Siilsh with Saof a room at 165 Jarvls- 

for tbe past four years and 
tbe acquaintance 

Allen lived, on his

LEGAL CARDS......................................T-» EEVE & CHURCH, BARI 
XV solicitors, "Dlncen Bulldti 
Yonee and Temperance. J. M. Be 
Thos. L. Church.

;
iRMSOMtmEPHI.11

From our stock there le no

OPAL.
At from $10 to $75 the as
sortment is very complete.

-»*- ACLAltEN, MACDONALD, 
J>JL ley & Middleton, Maclaren. V 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 1 
on city property at lowest rates.

muet bow to the Inevitable and chrwalc.e 
his farewell tour. Mucu greater elabora
tion than heretofore has been given to this 
season’s production. Entirely new scenery, 
effects, etc., have been constructed and 
arranged to give eclat to the exit ot a 
famous actor from a famous creation. Mr 
Morrison will appear at each of the nine
performances to be given the Toronto 
Opera House this week. Including the ueual 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday matlncee.

brunet w.th raven

T7"ILMER * IRVING. B- XV Solicitors, etc.. 10 Kina 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. 1i
T orb & RAiRD, Harriet
Xj llcltors, I’etent Attorneys 
Quebec Bans Chambers. Klng-sl 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: 
loan. AHhnr F. Tjibh. James-n

m Ryrie Bros.,sons
At th^Prlncess.

“ Turned Up," Mr- Nat Goodwin’s live
liest and funulest farce-comedy, has been 
secured for production by the Cummings 
Stock Company at the Princess Theatre 
this week, and as this comedy Is prac
tically new and entirely apart from the 
ordinary farce-comedy method» seen to. 
often now-n-days. It should prove all the 
more amusing, especially as "-Turned Up 
is said -to be a comedy of the very funni
est, laughable kind. “ Turned Up " has 
made a record for Itself In all of the best 
theatres of the country, and Its production 
9y this company serve* further to keep 
up the standard for plays pf the first 
clam which Is always maintained at this 
theatre. The company. It, is said, will be 
found very happily at borne In ” Turned 
Up." Mr Ralph Stuart will bave as 
" George Medway " a light comedy role, 
nicely suited Ho him. Mir, Thomas J*. 
Grady will have as tbe under sker, “Cira- 
way Rones," a eharecter In wh’ch be will 
hnve his best opportunity yet. a character 
fully a» fanny as ibe “ Private Hecrefary: 
Miss Nettle Marshall will appe.tr as "Cleo- 
nntr*." a black-fare- role, which will cer
tainly be a novelty: Hiss Florence Htone 
w II appear as " 8*bina," and Miss Lillian 
Andrews as the “ Widow.” "Turned Up" 
will be epee'nl y stoged, and it 1* said will 
prove the funniest comedy yet seen at this 
bouse.

Corner
Tonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
ART.

r W. L. F01STEB - PC 
O • 4'alntiug. Rooms; 24 K 

*t. Toronto.

VETBKINARY.
VETEU1NAKY UULLKITRUSTS SVtTAIUOV/ Limited. Temperunc 

Affiliated with 
Session begins

TJl A. CAMPBELL VK 
X • goon, 97 Bsr-Strw 
diseases of do*». TelebU

Canada,
Toronto.n'OODSlOCK POSTOFFICE.

CorporatiojnJins Sutherland Will Find That He 
Cannot Please the East and 

the West.
Woodstock, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—A site for 

the new postoffice here has been chosen 
at Duodas and Reeve-streets, known as the 
Watson property- Tble Is the choice of 
James Sutherland, M.P., North Oxford, and 
there 1» a bunch of trouble In sight.

The member lus been deluged with peti
tions from different parts of the town to 
have the poetofflee In their Immediate vici
nity and the owners of seven lots, each of 
which was considered by certain parties 
desirable, have lots of friends. The feel
ing Is so strong that a special meeting of 
the Town Council was called this after
noon, before It waa known which site Mr. 
Sutherland was going to recommend. XJie 
chosen site to east of the market and the 
west end, which to I he most Important 
business portion, to wild.

OF ONTARIO.
OPTICIANS.

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Xlng-St 
West, Toronto. rn obonto optical PA

W. H. Hamtll, M.D.. orulUt. Tel.

At Windsor on Mo
Windsor, Oct. 15.—Entries fo 
First race, 9 furlongs, Ay 

—Rurmip, Green Born 
Beno, Our Lizzie, Onzeca, Bro 
Josephine K.v Locksley 102, Dl 
D.ond F., Ode, The Nsutehka, 

Second race. 5)4 furlongs, 
selling—'Mrs. Jimmy 111. Mark 
ttaivarseet. Sir Blaise 106, Iv; 
Honey Belts, Flying Bird, Pei 
Lizzie Kelly, Slmooe 103. Bin

............$1,090,000Capital ..
President— Hon. JL C. Atkins» 1*»0,Vlce-President»—Hod. 8'. 0. Wood, W. D.

libney to Invest at low rates._Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc..
“rieposn Boxes to rent In faults, abso
lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing tile Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor- 
notation retain tbe professional care of 
same.

Miner Matters.
William GoodsJe, porter at 4be American 

Hotel, pleaded guilty yesterday to a charge 
of stealing $10 from B. W. Becker, a board
er at the hotel. He will be sehtenced to

ft great, 
wash away her unbelief.

They wet her with the holy w$ter In 
symbol that she was freed from all nn- 
olcnnliness, and then there were prayers 
and It b- ned’etlon. The ceremony of puri
fication concluded with the bestowal of a 
Jewish name on the girl—the Rabbi ea led 
her Bebecen. At the same time he changed 
the girl’s mother’s name from Sarah to 
Rachel and her father’s from William to 
jrftftc—not that It made any dlffrrenee to 
them, for they still cling to Christianity.

That night—Wednesday—the ceremony 
of marriage was performed In the Moynan 
cottage at Biberon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
—.....................XT- 8 MARA, 1 ISSUER Oh MARK II. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. 
tags. 580 J arris -street. _morrow.

The annlversa 
fhureh were
Father Geogbegan preached.

A wagonload of flour was stolen from 
Victoria Park on Friday night.

The Sons of England lodges of the city 
held » decoration service at the Hamilton 
Cemetery this afternoon. The 8.O.B. Band 
and about 500 members of the order were 
present. .William Hendrle'e Martlmes. winner of 
the Futurity Stake*, arrived here this even
ing. Laverock and Harvey also rame In 
from the Best, and the trio will be quar
tered at the Jockey Club track.

Joe Ott and Ms clever company will Hold 
tbe boards at the Grand Opera House to
morrow night. “Looking for Trouble
kHenry‘vaughan, Stanley-arenue. was run 
over and-hurt on Jamee-street to-night by 
John Atnsbnry’s horse and rig.

iry servie •» In St.. Peter's 
celebrated to-day. Rev. 1)7

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, 8-y 
Ing—Joe Miller 106 .Everest 10 
103. Earl Fonso 108. Myntery 
man. Glodlola, T-rivoll, Confes 
6-1. Clay Pointer 92, Annie T 

• Tarcoon 107.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs, 2-yi 

1er. Mr.Johnson 110. Qlasnerin

medical.

OU College-street, loronto.
T-xR. SPROULB, B.A. 8PECL 
I) catarrh and nervous lsorden 
wn answered. Newport, ermoot;

A Biff Military Production.
The first announcement I» made of the 

annual military benefit production which 1' 
habitually given yearly, and tbe date to 
set this year for Monday and Tuesday 
matinees and nights, Nov. 7th and 8th. 
The J*rincee* Theatre has been secured for 
these two days, and a big military pro
duction of “ Ours," participated In by all 
regiments of the clty.tbe 48th Highlanders, 
Royal Grenadiers and Queen’s Own Rifle*. 
The entire affair 1» In the hands of.a com
mittee of the Herge-ants* Mess, who are 

the most thorough

A. E. PLUMMER.LARGE DECREASE IN EXPORTS. Tiptop 100, 
Gin Rickie, 

Master
Doty,107, Mr.

97. Reed. G 
Williamson,
drwth‘raS! ?m'le. 4-year-old^ 
ri-zzo. Onalaska, Halrado 108.
Jim Flood. Fred Douglas, 81 
Blacking Brush, Helen H. I 
Ttuton, Cynthia H. II. 198. 
Irksome, Plnkey Potter, Cann 

BJzth race, 6 furlosigs, same 
first nice—Col. Frank Waters, 
105, School Girl, Tally Ho, < ■ 
er, Dnneter, Bob Garnet, F 
IT!DOC Hal. Princess Minette.
*r 92.

Manager.13
Gazette Flffnres show a Drop 

Nearly Two Million Dollars 
—Ottawa Notes.

of
Coroner’s Jnrors Paid.

Editor World: Is there any provision In 
the statutes for the payment of n coroner's 
Jury In Ontario? Eaot York.

Vest the revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
provide for the payment of Jurors. The 
coroner should make out a list of Jurymen, 
with the amount they are entitled to op
posite their names and then hare It sent 
to tbe county treasurer, who has power to 
pay the money.

monef to loan.
'nqpv'LOANED -BICYCLES 8 

TVI ed Ellsworth's. 209, 20914 •=. ^■citree., oppodta Albert.
X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MO T y on household goods, pianos, or 
mvyeles. horses and ^‘/instalment plan of I 
ment» by the month or week, au tr»tiens couWntlaL Toronto Loan and I
nntce Company, Room 10, l^wior 
No. 6 Klng-»trce. wett________ e

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 15.—The trade figures 
for the month of September last, which ap
pear lit to-day's official Gazette, show a 
drop of nearly $2,000,000 In the exports, 
the figures being $16,400,000 for September, 
1897, as against $14,600,000 for last month. 
The Importe Increased (rom $12,000,000 In 
September, 1897, to $13,000,000 for Septem
ber, 1898. The duty Increased by about 
$60,000.

Parliament has been formally prorogued 
until -Nov. (*. Application will be made 
next session thereof for an act to Incorpor
ate “Tbe Canada Plate Glass Assurance 
Company,” for tbe purpose of carrying on 
the business of plate glass assurance, and 
haring its chief place of business In the 
city of Montreal.

William Ogilvie Is gazetted to-day a com
missioner to enquire Into the charges 
against Government officials In the Yukon 
Terri torj-.

going Into the thing in 
manner and purpose to stage this well-know 
English military comedy, which has not 
been seen here In about fifteen years, with 
all the thoroughness of real life. Mr. 
Louis Fett, the scenic artist of tbe Cum
mings Stock Company, will prepare special 
scenery, and the production w,ll be arrange! 
for the Introduction of many novelties In 
entertainment and special military fea
tures. No expense w.ll be spared In any 
may to make the production a memor
able one, surpassing anything of the kind 
ever done here. The production to to be 
given under the patronage of the Lleut.-

offl-

Yon make no mistake when you order 
a standard article like Mt. Clemens 
Bprudel Water for the sick room- B. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

I
Resalts at Morris

, New York. Oct. IS.-There 
tendance at Morris Park tod 
hf the excellent cord and the 
ÏJ**»-, The first event was 
Hurdle Handicap, In which F< 
favorite, and Governor Budd , 
To neither of these, however 
tory go, for Ren Effer led f 
finish, winning easily. There 
„ “ thc Ohampegne HtaJt, old*, wrtti Manuel os favorite 

second choice. The ntort wn 
tain Slgsbee baring much the 
lie opened quite a gap at tiv 
stretch and around the tipper t

I the tost ftirkm,; 
would finish that way, when J 
from the roar, and In a rattll 
by a heed from Filigrane 
Was bnt a neck behind in thin 
Municipal Handicap was it d

WILL FRANCE FIGHTt

MlMHwfr
wlthont .ac,,irtfy: easy payments.
81 Freehold Bnlldlng.

HIT BY THE BLIZBARD.

Swan River Extension of the Dau
phin-Road Had to Stop.

Sift on, Man., Oct. 16,-Work on the Swan 
River extension of the Dauphin Line hat 
been considerably delayed by heavy rain 
and snowstorm*. . ..A terrific blizzard snowed ail the camps 
under on Oct. 1. and further work will oe 
stopped after Oct. 20 until next spring.

Trie line will be located Another 200 mI1<*R 
this fall, and construction pushed rapidly 
ahead next summer.

She Most Either Go to War or Get 
Out of Fashoda—Britain Pre

paring for War.
London, Oct. 15.—The week opened with 

an ominous rattling of sabres over Fashoda 
and ended with the rumblings of a revolu
tionary volcano In l’aria.

The situation arising ont of the question 
between Great Britain and France na to 
the right of occupation of Fashoda to ex
tremely grave. Everything binges on the 
nature of the report of Major Marchand, 
the French commander at Faxhoda, which 
Is now on Its way to Paris, from Khar
toum, owing to the conrtesy of the British 
Government In permitting one of Mnr- 
chand's officers to use the British lines of 
communication.

The evacuation of Fashoda by the French 
must, however, take place. If war between 
Great Britain and France to to be averted, 
as tbe Marquis of Salisbury has nailed his 
CO lore to the mast and esnnot recede from 
the position be has taken np, and be has 
received the unanimous support of the 
country.

The dear, strong speeches of the Liberal 
leader». Lord Rosebery and Mr. Herbert 
Henry Asquith, coming at this critical mo- 
ment, were very Important, in that they 

Berlin, Oct. 16— lbe question as to demonstrated to the world that the Liberal
port)' I» solidly with the Government In 
the stand the latter has taken In tbe Sou
dan question.

The Speaker, the organ of the Liberal 
party, this week refers plainly to the pos- 

’ slblllty of relinquishing the British claims 
and points out that If it, comes to war It 
will not be merely for Fashoda, but for 
the maintenance of Great Britain's place 
In the world, plus her undoubted rights.

The moderate thinking section of the 
French press Is earnestly urging a peaceful 
arrangement of the affairs. These papers 
candidly admit that France Is no match 
for Great Britain In the event of a war. 

There has been a great deal of talk here 
g about the possibility of war with France, 

and varions preparations open the part ot 
the British Government are reported to 
have been made. For Instance, H It an
nounced that a leading small anna firm 
at Birmingham waa asked this week whe
ther it was prepared to turn out 1,000 
magazine rides weekly.

The significance of this will be appreci
ated when It 1* pointed out that the Brlt- 
irii Government- works are alone caps tile 
of turning out 4,000 magazine rifles weekly.

PATENTS.____
1DUUT AND JUAlilLA—1

u.« Chrariered°toïtitutaUof‘tiataa

d'.nuical Eugln**r.

Able to Keep His Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

He Writes About Hie Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow
ing letter will prove of intereet to work
ing men end others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“ For three year» I was subject to poor 
«pelle. I always felt tired, ootid not sleep 
it night and the little I could eat did not 
do me eny good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years end 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined end have bed my meal* 
very irregularly. I was taken with e 

Very Severe Cough 
end the doctors said it was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so week I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I bad taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better end in • short 
time I felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
In weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like e man again. I am 

Stronger and Healthier 
- than I have ever been In my life. My wife 

and children have also taken Hood’s Ser- 
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that If it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 

Get only HOOD’S.
„„ are the best Itter-dSmirHoods Pills pills, aid digestion, sse.

Î DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture- 
Price tl.CO per bottle.

@ Agency—808 Yonge-at., Toronto 
©-<*>-<&—GMSWsM

fbhsonal.

er*
11Governor and the commanding 

cere of the regiments, and the tickets are 
already printed and aie being put on sale 
by the committee, and the boxes will be 
sold later at auction. The production will 
be given epeclall for two nights only, Nov. 
7th and 8th, the regular weekly bill at the 
theatre being in that week deferred until

® curesOttawa's Assessment.
The tbtel assessment of the city this year 

Is $23,713,725. an Increase of over $800,900 
The population haa Increased by 1650, dur
ing tbe year, mairing a total population of 
65,386.

The case of Donnelly v. Nelson, a dispute 
about overlapping of two claims In the 
Klondike, which has been taken to Ottawa 
by an appeal against the gold commlsadon
er, will be heard on Nov. 15.

unit and gave 
It looked In

way toHERS AND 
for sale a-ax ANui

JM -We tbe
proper parties quick “}® |"”d Send for catalogne, enclosing 
route Patent Agency (limited),,2»
Cl TEW ART, BENNETT k W.

O ent Attorneys, . KlPer’,*;.„ and Draughtsmen; head[ office, - 
Confederation Life Bulldtag. ® { 
England Germany Francs, 11,1 
tlon* wnntM mailed iro*. -

f
The Only Success

At the Auditorium has been made the 
past week by the present management, and 
closing -this week. Saturday evening, the 
crowd was greater than ever before seen 
In this house's history. The week of Oct. 
17 a grand eurnrlae Is In store for the 
theatre-going public. New facea, new spe
cialties and the greatest of all sensations 
in the person of Miss Babe Riel, tbe ac
knowledged queen of mnscle-daneers. anl, 
as her work to the most finished and perfect 
of tbe kind. It should not be over'ooked. 
Johnson and Clasell are two of the finest 
rag-time comedians on any vaudeville stage. 
Allen May, the great baritone, will render 
a new budget of songs. HI* singing Is 
phenomenal and well worth hearing Prof. 
Abt has no oquak In hla line. Hi* dissolv
ing views are the finest ever presented In 
Toronto. The Ladles' Quartet deserves 
special mention and the Male Quartet tans 
the harmony that will delight the sou' of 
auy lover of music.

A LL INVENTORS HAVING NOVEL-A ^.rtfe-r^h^o^,::
irg^.ï:r,b^^otioV^=rrAXk;
(limited), 79 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. *<lUt

order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. K. 
H. Howard & Co., agents.t JUSTCCOUCHEMENTS STRICTLY PRI- 

Terme moderate. 237 Vic-
HOTEL*.EMPEROR BILL’S EXPENSES. A__, rate.

toria-etrect ril HE GRAND UNION.
JL CHARLES A. CKWP»'There Will Likely Be ■ Hot Time In 

the Relcbataflr Over Thera. IN SEASO64X» ADMI8TRY - LADY PALMIST. 
AdelaMe-street West. 28 cents.

XXOMINTON SECRET SERVICE AND 
J J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20«years chief detective 
and claims adjuster fir G. T. R»1 way 
system. Office, Medical Council Bnlldlng, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto._______________

Some men 
Prefer
English Blocks
Others American !

ROQUUIS HOTEL-COR. K1W
ü who shall bear the expense of Em

peror William's trip to the Holy Land 
will be threshed out early during the 
coining session of the Heichstag. In 
governmental circles, the opinion is ex
pressed that it is not fair to expect 
the Emperor to bear the entire ex
pense of the journey, and it is aaid 
that the cost of His Majesty's trip ex
clusive of the presents and liberal tips 
will amount to at least 5.000,000 marks. 
The costly gifts to the Sultan of Turkey 
and his harem, etc., also figure up 
from three million to four million marks. 
Therefore, it is suggested, as the voyage 
is expected to redound to Germany’- 
greater glory and advantage, that 
Parliament ought to grant a credit to 
cover the main expenses, more espeeully 
so as otherwise the Emperor will have 
to run into debt. The Conservatives 
have answered the Government's ap
proaches favorably, but the Centrists 
have replied with n fiat negative#

• • •

Punching ]A LBION HOTEL, JARVISj»*
A l'iruis, Sl.W tu $!-«> JJtV; "fîïflnmeat-stteet ̂ JJJs/Sccomodal- 
Square", all conveniences, '• kl/ tw*
SOU guests. Special raie» to »John Holderncs». 1 topnetor.____

r.Liorr

= »•team heating. -JfJLVy per day- w Union Depot. Rare» •- 
Hirst proprietor.

From $i up

Boxing Gl
From $1.50 x

Up to the finest grad 
world. Everything i 
—at Wilson’s.

No matter your preferences in a 
hat — Lugsdins’ new fall styles 
display all the leading styles in 
highest qualities in English and 
American.
Becoming shapes. In blacks and popular 
brown shade», for the old gentleman, the 
middle-aged or the young man—for busi
ness or for best.

Toronto Civic Employes.
Hie tenth annual concert of Toronto 

Olvie Employes (Scavenger Department) 
will take place In Maroey Mnslc Hell. Miss 
Annie Richardson, one of Canada’s m>st 
gifted elocutionists, will take part, assist
ed by the Queen’# Own Band and the fol 
lowing local talent; Mrs. Haydon Crowley, 
Miss Nellie James and Mr. Reehab Tandy. 
The humorist part of the program will be 
looked after by Mri Eddie Plgott and Mr. 
H. Bennett. Remember the evening, Thnre- 
day, Oct. 20. Ticket*, 25c. are for sale 
at Capt. Andrews’ News Stand.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
•VTOW TOMAKÏMOKim-raiïMITBD 
11 profit ; limited liability; particulars 
free on application. Address Box 06, W

Ec O PLBNDID CONFECTIONERY OL I- 
Pf fit—Consisting of pair horses, ped
dling wagon, double harness, slelgb, rug*.

hotelTgladston
wïm* 5USSUtlo*n °Zomosharp.

3* Rise AT. w„ TOR2.50,3.00,3.50,4.00 and 5.00 WANTED................. .
New Diamond Mines In Anstralla.
Perth, West Australia, Oct. 10.—Jit 1» re

ported that » wild rush I* being made to 
the new diamond mines at Nul Is gl ne, In tbe 
northwest part of .West AuMtaU$- , ,

ROOM above aInnoa FURNISHED „ .
A. store or shop, suitable for P 
practice; on Yonge or King-streets Apply 
at once to O.W.S., 56 Murray-«Ueet, city.

W. CouoHunr.J. and J. Lugsdin nlsbc™tbrougbouLfj. W. T. rSISWISTBSB A CO.)
122 Yonge

A clear sparkling water that cures Jya- 
I pepsia ; Mt. Clemens Sprudel. ____

Hasel teats Vitallser 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis «Ions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by aelf- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yongc-itreet, Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again
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